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V : :It is now the time when people are thinking where and how to buy their Fall needs. Our big stock is arriving daily and we start the
AT season's business by offering hundreds of real Genuine Bargains for CASH TERMS ONLY, and such prices as we quote in this advertise-

ment. I cannot last very long, because all prices ofgoods are advancing every week, but we shall keep down the prices in order to bring up
.' put sales this month:. All we ask is for you to compare goods and prices.
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; v !vpi(ESSi GOODS DEPT.
Vho.V.-tkii'Fal-

l a!il .the latest Novelties and- - latest weaves. .We
:"affer--i;l3-. j)fe?5 Pit'terhs m ilohiir --Fancies iio" two alike :at 59c yd.

French J?erge, .36in. wide, cvd.
:'"'Alwoot.3:druble.w5dth Fjannel,-.25- c yd..

sind.Moh'airs, 36 and 40 in. wide,.
",2lOC.Vt,.
.;-:-" .5Vpieces' nice;"hanilaome",;aew

:B.-.(j-cI Bress Gobili,-".M(hai- r dots, "Mohair fancies, Mohair "checks
.3ktolia4r-r.tr4Dft:,a- il the latest eastern now in stock ready for yoilr

"insEciiofi.

8SHA:EBi:Bi oo.
aluinK us 3 urual.

SEfa-EMBK- U. IS65.

i.M.N THlETAfiL.
liaie. Vreitfttf

DidCky'i
"isrivrr-j- t Tiiccoln nvt.-a.i- .1030

IMiaa-Vearferlii-
v Liacsilp it.8 tn.,aaa

fnv.i "iVAomliiia 3u5 m. iuojjriii.-'v- -

Tjii.-rit-n -, aa.iirriVeB Columbus al.
..'AnJslp.

."' :riiKION P.vriFH -- TritE-riELE.

.lOISQ
Paciac Ex.
fyarafjLocnilip-m- l

.lVl. jraitrtl
Sif rt VMm LocBlFr't a.)-a.m- .

V.,-2--- Jt Mail, carri pnhrcjrer

.:ive..;a.-IK-aeriaai.-- Novt Fast cr.
Viee-paiUrr- t; uoilirf-a- t f:U. m. --V-
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F.oa aCbio axd.cedv aapid
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"Jiixei arris" i;aj

ocUtw jfttie.es- -

--All notices andtir thiij htni srui
efaaceittUl raw.of 2. yey..

E8AM)f LODGE' SJ 53. AT F. i-A- . M.
.Ksralar jnuns 31 euneia .ux oku
"montn..JVri brethren" invited, atreaa

J. 1: Sxiais. W. M.
'.W. fL'Scffisxa?. ic-'y- -

WILD'EY tODQE S.H. I.O. O. F.,

trre.t. i.-.itiag btvthrea cordially
invited. W.A. Way, S.Q.

W-t- 5iOESXKIX, SjaiiSHt
TTAtiif -- PiTvrp Co. 25.. WOODMEN. OF

W. VforJd-'aMet- a every and fourth
rc.V,-L.-,T- i rinctfc. JO Oenlncn- -

"HaiLtarwcth street .Ifcuular atteadaace-- 1

iry 4eiurabl.-asa.aU-i.-iitl- brfetaren are cor-'.dial- ly

invitetito-mee- t wuh-ns- . jan23-9- 5

t-i hni. nfdlKr-rTic- e evsry aanday
Wednesday eveningat-- m.. crjwr aeetin-

tneir c'np-- , corner of North-stTttrf-as- Pacliic
ATane Ail invUcrt.

..l-Jiiiif- t Eld.; H.J. HcdswN. Prenident.

PROT rSU-BC- Gnn. Kefonn.i
""m.--i ererv Snnd.tr 10:30 in. Bap- -

.tt-ar-,, marriaK- - and funeral eermons are con- -
Va'date toy tn& fu-tc-r mirermjn ai cniisa
iirjnaeii. Eeeiience, Wanintoa Ave. and
Elevecji streets.- -

HnoT-,9- 4 E. Dk GeiXEa, Pastor.

'iievr dicing cbatrs" at-- Herrick's.
Hayden-Eros- ., Dry Goods. Omaha.

"AFor- - Une pnotos" go to Strauss
iaa:;, u.

Dr." fattaiahn. "dentist, Thirteenth
-- streetv ..v

--Plklte rCuanty Fair-Septembe- r 25,

and, 27.- - r'.--- :

S--' Hyatt "pf- - President, was

.t--.- -

'..''
;" 'Wednesday' and Thursday

;1:X' ".. 'JrydayVere.;- - "...
were sul--

4r. -- Dr.-.T. E. Clart. Ulive street. In
'jx&zsi.-p- z digiita.

was. in Schnyler Satu"rT
5.V ."day on.' business;

tJfihn. A.. Kehoe of PlaUe Center .was

ia- - to wnT Thursday.
--J,rletuxneri.velo&ee. at this office for

K' J;6Tcents" per hundred,
i'IgJ.M. Baerof Genoa "wa a' Colum- -

Dr.li-.'C- . Voes. Homeopathic physi- -

ciac,"Colambus. Xeb'r.

:;:'..:.;---..-X-Yoa- r .".picture, any size, shafle or
V'"''THi:Vierat-Straues'tCjfet.- - tf.
--."' of. HutHphrey was--

;--
"'' Vowa "several days' last week."

Borer moved hia family. into
V: vthefinsche residence last week.- -

;S ":" county-i- s tired of would-be- .

. political: bosaes-Wse- t them aside;

..".' Saturday morning after several

;i. 5".
i . -- I . --

. .

days of iot "and. sultry weather.

Ladies' Guild will meet with
Herrick-Wednesday- , afternoon.

iMJie"I"ucy Cross- - began term ot
"school south of the river last .week.
".. "nr iu vr:-

. j.ne juecuiaa crau mi. uu juaa
' l""---.--.r - --piail Moagrote next Monday evening:

. .
'.'3--Y-"- " ""v Bower, vetennai
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surgeon.
hereafter, tf
Ger, office

doers north of Friedhofs store, tf
:' Mr. and Mrs.. Wav. -- Schroeder ex--

to retarn to Columbus
"

before long,
- - --

"
-- "l --. --

v"BufuaTodds has gone to Randolph.
. : Iowa,-- to attend the-- funeral of his father.
!:" Dr. Palis frill have, charge .of .

--"Vtie --Y. Ml C. A. meeting at the park next
--'

--
-- . -- . - - ' - -

.-
- - -

iFarsi loaaa at lowest rates and best
(JCCBIA: Mosey on hand, no delay.

BecherV Jaeagi i Co.
Bieder of Colanrbus, who

i'beaa'-vkitin- for a 'week with the
Sraftwsa,' started last- - Satmrday for ivr

Creek Tiaasa. -

PIa Mohair mixed, 50c yd.

-- Miss Angie-Earl- y entertaiired.a par- -
tv-o- f friends at her home Friday even

Rev. 'GrijTe'ri of Fullecton, j?ave- - a
spl.endid.talk at the park Sunday after-
noon.' --

.

Everybody ' is predicting cheap
grapes tthis fall, three cents a poand in
baskets.

C A. Wooslev, esq. was In David
City Wednesday in alteudance on dis
tract court.

fctaeel btevenson snippeU a car
load of "butter and eirjrs to California
Saturday.- -

'Qark Gray left Monday on an ex- -
1. tended trip' to Colorado, wiiere be goes
for his health. " J

Way i. Hockenberger, Telephone
Xp-- 34, for the best- - Pennsylvania hard
coat S8.C0 delivered.

. ,,:- - iXI. UV .1i UUIU, Ji. U., UUSUUU CUM
sVu-gon- . Two doors north of Brod- -

-- Ilm I - ' t -- t KLueurer s. je eir v aujre. li- -

Envelopes . with yorir return card
printed on them, for 50 cents a hundred
at .TtfE Jocbxx offit?e.

W. tL Vaitoti- - ot Baltimore p
through, to .Genoa Saturday.. He "was
looklnjf in excellent health.

Ayh en von want your picture, call
at Jew down, noor galfery. Ssatisfaction

aranteed. Strauss Criss. tf
Union for the sake of safetv and!

economy is the .principle to act upon In
f this campaign in Platte county.

rt-- The Su Catharine reading circle
gave their president, Mrs. J. B. Gietzen,
a pleasant surprise Thursday evening.

Stires iiave put in some
rtn- rnihifnFa onrl Krvlra Tf tVxAirf law
office, and generally.

The corn, that was struck by thej
hail several weeks ago has just lately
oegun .to ary, ana is now an snnveiing.

.Nebraska will get an abundant of
produeta after a while among the latest,
is a branch ot a cnestnuc tree, at eiair. ,

i

-R-ichard Gould and Mrs. George ;

Gould of Bellwood, and Miss Murray of.
Omaha, were guests of Mrs. J. D. Stires
Sunday.

The Pastors' Union will meet at J

Grace Episcopal church next Monday, !

Sept. 16th, at 11 a. m. Bv order of the
secretary.

O. L. Baker, Misses Elsie and Zura
Morse- - left Monday for St. Joe, Mo.,
where they went to see the" Corporal j

trot Tuesday.
--A complete change in county adr

ministrationj' to the end that ourtases
be lowered and more regard given to the'
public welfare.

W. B. Backus started his school
Monday evening with about thirty
scholars He has a- - very interesting
class of pupils.

About twenty yoang folks of the
Congregational church gave Miss Flor-

ence Gleason a surprise at her home last
Monday evening.
7-J-

. A. Griffen insures buildings and
ipersonal .property against nre, lightning
ana cyclones, in nrst-cias- s companies,
at. lowest "current rates. 2

The Colfax county fair will be held
September 11, 12, 13 and 1--

We notice that Elmer Davis is the sec-

retary of the association.
The Ladies? Musical will meet with

Mrs. Dr. Geer, Monday evening, Sept.
16, ta elect officers for the faH term. A
full attendance. is desired.

The man who thinks he has a life-lea- se

on effice, let him hunt greener
fields and fresher pastures than are .to
be found in Platte eountv.

Next Sunday morning an uold folks"
service will be given at the Methodist
church, Rev. Olcott. preaching. Seats
will be reserved for all aged people.

Baptist church. J. D.-Pull- pastor.
Services 11 a. mi :o p. in. Subjects'
September loth: morning, "The Palm
Christianr evening, --The Hard Way."

The ladies of the Baptist church
will give an ice-crea- m social at the park
this (Tuesday) evening, the proceeds to
.be given to the pastor, Rev. J. D. Pulls.

Beoher, Jaeggi i Co. insure build--
ond-perso-

nal property against &tef
Ughtniryg and cyclones, in good and
reliable companies at lowest current
rates, tf"

On last Friday our old frierid, Jonas j
Hedman, gave us a call on business.
We didn't get to see him, but are assured
that he was enjoying his usual good
health."

Chas. Wurdeman left Thursday for
Urbana. Ulinota, where he will take a
course in the state university. Frank
will have charge of the business While
he is gonel

The railway postal route formerly
running from Columbus to Albion has
been changed to run from here to Cedar
Bapida. Mr. Raird, the postal clerk, has
aoved Jris family to the latter place.

SPECIAL for this MONTH
All oar 7.5c, oc and f1.00 ladies' Skirt Waists bow goiag at

Any shirt waist in our store that sold for $125, 31.50, 81.75, 7Cj
'. your choice of any.of them for. r.---- I VVI

Tour choice of any ready-mad-e Wrappers in oar store for this month-- at

Jt A BAEBEE & CO.

aMf0r

A etreet --fakir'' sold a large num-

ber of electric, belts 'Monday-evening-at

f1 a piece! Quite a profit in them at
that,

The St: Catharine Beading Circle
will-- meet with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
O'Brien Friday evening,, for the election
of officera.

Miss Maggie Wheeler entertained a
number of friends Wednesday evening
before leaving for an extended visit to
Illinois, Thursday.

The Platte Center Signal la oat
favoring the Kavanangh-Speic- e ticket,
and we are informed that uFatty"-Cur- -

is to run the paper a week or so.

Hie Elevator Roller Mills
have fceea emtirelr reaiodeleil
ajid Make the best ipir. A.
Jaeggi, MaH&ger.

Editor O'Harra of the Humphrey
Democrat would like to advocate the
democratic ticket throughout, but the
situation is more or less against him.
Hunt a new place.

Elevator Roller Mills
the kigfcest narket price
all kiids of Oraii. A.

Jaegg.i, Manager.
"The long incumbency in office of

some of the democratic candidates" is
the way the Telegram puts it, and the
words are expressive of what- - the people
generally "are thinking.

The National City (CaL) Record
says: "John- - G. Rontson, of this city,
enjoys the proud distinction of being
.the first .man in San Diego county who
has marketed bananas.

--Fob Sale A. 5Croom hoase, with.
loTt" bargain at 660.- - Also, a m

dwelling, with lot forfSoO. Will take
as part pay a good team of horses, In- -
quireat JocbnAl office. tf

We teartiiat Kavanaugh went aa a
delegate to the democratic state conven--
tion Thursday last; also that .Judge
Crawford was there also: and George

&u "d Fred. Stengger. .

John C. Watson of Nebraska City
passed through Columbus Saturday on
bis way to Fullerton, near which place
he recently purchased 3,500. acres of
lnd in 0Qe hod7 for WW'S

Special premium at Platte County
Fair to be held at Columbus, Sept. 25-6--7.

Way Hockenberger, coal dealers, will
give half' ton best Rock Spring coal for
the best display of fancy pigeons on fair
grounds.

Monday morning Rev. Ed. Beck,
formerly pastor of the- German M E.
charge of this city, passed through here
on his way to Kansas City, Kansas,
where the annual conference will be
held this week.

Isn't there an unusual amount of
beer used In this campaign? As with
taxes, it comes from somebody the
public pays for it alL Find out who is
spending your money electioneering, and
give him a pointer.

Mrs. J. H. Watts sent in Wednesday
by her son, renewal subscription to The
Jocbxal, with hearty words-o- f appre-
ciation for the paper that has been com-
ing to her home for more than a quarter
of a century. Thanks.

J. S. Freeman has been appointed
by-- Gov. Holedmb as one of the dele-
gates from the Third congressional dis-

trict to attend the western conference,
Topeka, October 1st, for the- - purpose of
arranging for an exposition at Galveston.

John Tannahill went to Madison
Monday to put the fruit exhibit into
shape. There are nine varieties of pears
and thirty odd varieties of apples.
After doing duty at the Madison county
fair; .the exhibit will be taken to the
state-fair- .

F. W.Delaaiau will have a public
sale at the residence of J. B. Delsman
on east Eleventh street, next Saturday,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m. Qne organ,
book case, tables, chairs, and' other
household goods; also a three-sprin-g de-

livery wagon, nearly new.

Grace Episcopal church, Sunday,
Sept. 15. Holy communion 830 with
Intercession for christian unity. Morn-
ing prayer 11, with 'sermon, "The Divine
Refuge.'7 Christian Endeavor 7:15 p. m.
Evening prayer S, with sermon. "Where
are the Nlnei"' All welcome.

After H. T. Spoerry Bad gathered a
number of sacks of apples in bis orchard
east of the city, sosoe oae stole a sack'of
the lot. This is one of the most annoy-

ing things we know of,, and from the
way we heard Mr. Spoerry talk, we
wowld not be at all swrprised to see him
prepared to shoot.

To these who are acquainted with
Eaail Pohl as a hnaineaa ma it is not
necessary to say anything toacklag his
qualificatioos for the oaVo to which his
feUow-citzen- a have aosaiaated ham. Ac-

commodating, prompt aad taoroagfc, he
will see to it that the affairs cf the
oa&ee ate coadacted strictly
to law aad ia the

Each. .

.
.

. .

Each." ."
.

While bathing in the Loup one
evening last week; Joe Wells met with
an accident which proves veryDainfuJ.
In some unaccoantable manner hv

left limb-- was turned suddenly wrenching
it at the knee, necessitating the use of
crutches.

At Fremont recently' Judge Mar
shall of .the district court rendered a
decision sustaining the constitutionality,
of the .Burns township.organiration law,
which the supervisors of Dodge county
had refused to enforce. Notice of ap-

peal was given.

--Why use expeasire Ior
nWtweal wkem job at tke

Haame ariees can get tke supe
rior grades anaamfaetwred. kjr.
tke Elevator Roller Mills i A
Jaeggi, Maaager.

A hunting nartv consisting of AL
Schram, Frank Baker, Fritz. Gregor--
ius, Frank Sehiltz and Ben. Brodfueh-re- r

were out on a weeks' trip. They
were as far northwest as Spaulding.
They returned home Saturday, and re-

port having had a splendid time.
Rev. D. K.TyndalI of Grand Island

will deliver his lecture "The Attrac-
tions of Palestine," at the M. E. church
this (Wednesday) evening. Rev. Tyn-da- ll

is a fascinating talker and with his
advantage of being an extensive travel-
ler, will give his hearers a pleasant and
profitable evening.

The Albion News says that Howard
son of Rev, J. B.Leadom of Norfolk,was
called' from the sanctuary. Sunday night
and .pummeled soundly by a much- -

1

larger boy, a total .stranger. He hasn't
been able to guess what' provoked the
assault, nor tocaptur the'anthorof .his
present sore spots.

A number of second-han- d school
wsks and desks and seats are for sale
cneap. Some could be utilized, as lawn
seats. They are the property of the
Columbus school district, and those who
wish to buy can call on either of the !

committee on buildings and. grounds,
Lehman, Glack and Turner, tf

The Jochsal families were put un
der obligation Friday by John Tannahill
for some specimens of Nebraska produc
tions that are quite a bit out of the
ordinary a watermelon weighing 47
pounds, a cabbage of 19, and an onion of
1 4 pounds, and the substance of each
"was just as good as it losked.

Harry Markell left yesterday for
San Antonio, Texas, where he will enter
upon the duties of secretary of the Y.

M C. A. Under Mr. Markell's direction
the association here has prospered, and
his friends are confident that he will do
even better work in his new and en-

larged field. Fremont Herald.
Herman and Joe Gross, of Milwau-

kee, arrived in the city last Friday on a
visit to their brother, M Gross. It has
been five years since Herman was-i- n

Madison, and he was much surprised at
the improvements made in that time.

("Madison Chronicle. The Gross Bros:
were former Columbus business men.

When the Columbus merchants
begin running quarter-pag- e advertise
ments in the newspapers there, as they
are now doing, it may be' taken' as an
index of returning prosperity and the

of confidence- - beside
which bank clearance reports and
chattel mortgage records furnish feeble
evidence. Fremont Tribune. .

Charley Morse's Corporal on Thurs-
day last wen another race at Galeeburg,
ILL, best time 2d24- - He is lowering
his record right along. Including this
race, he has won, this season, purses
'amounting to $8,500. Today (Tuesday),
he trots at St. Joe, Mo and on Thurs-
day 'of; the state fair week at .Omaha, it
Is expected that he will trot in the 2:12
class.

Ex-Senat- or McAllister of Columbus
was in the city Saturday. He came
down to look up a little legal business
at the court house, and also to feel the
pulse of the community and see what
show be would stand for receiving the
support of this part of the district, for
his nomination on the republican ticket
for district judge. Central City Non-pare- fl.

Special attention is called to Frisch-hol- z
Bros., advertisement In another

column of today's paper. These gen-
tlemen have been a long time in busi-
ness in the city and have gained a very
enviable reputation. They will open in
a few days a first-dae-s line of dothiag,
boots, shoes and geata' furnishing
goods. Give them a call at their new
place on Eleventh street.

Affairs of government belong to the
people at large, and not to a self --selected
few who assnme to be the public, aad
quarter themselves in aa easy ptkra
and stay and continue to stay, despite
all oromaxy earorsa to remove
Now ia the opportuaity for Platte
coaaty aad the first good

pary voting popalatioa haw had for

iathe

COOL NlGHTiS
Maaa ew Comforters, as the. old ones must ,he worii oat by this time.
We oier 1,000 rolls of Cotton. Batts at . .

15 pieces of pare Turkey Red Table. lanes, Terr" good quality, all
new patterns, 40c. vi, worth tioc

" " "

-- 15 pieces of tne very best Turkey-.Re- d Table Linen 19c, worth 75c.'
'. 125 Jackets, all' colors and sizes worth up to 315.00, going this'

month at 31.98 each.

I, A BARBEE & CO.
pecial premium at Platte County

at Col umbos Sept. 25, 26, 27. ELA.
editor- - aad proprietor of the.

Looking Glass, will 'give ten subscrip
tions to his paper for the best and nicest
loaves of white, brown (graham) and
sweet breads made from Boor' manufac
tured ia Platte' county, by any young
lady 20 years old or under (age not to be
sworn to) and not connected with nor
running a bakery. C. B. Tomlin, SecV.

There is no'good reason in the world
why .the superintendent of public 'in
struction- - cannot, be a ' lady. Most
teachers ' are now ladies; .they make
.model teachers in every wayt paying
strict attention to the business for
which the public employs them. The
republicans and Independents of Platte.
county see 'no- - reason to condemn their
candidate' because she continues to teach
school Instead of 'going oat to election-
eer. If 'incumbents of office- - would
spend' most .of their time in learning, the
duties of their 'positions, the-count- y

would be better off.

-- The combined ticket is. gaining in
favor every day. 'The opposition has
begun- - to lie about- - it, which is always to
be regarded as evidence of strength on
the part of the 'slandered. But lying
will not win. "The rag-tag- s and bob-
tails" have their eyes open and their
ears unstopped; they-- are looking and
Listening; they are studying boesism a
little more thoroughly than ever; they
are catching the spirit of the boss while.
he Is trying to wheedle them again.
They are measuring him up. They are
finding -- him numerous on the demo
cratic ticket.

Ed. Graham of Creston was in 'the
city Wednesday.' He says that . the
northeast part of the county Is in good
shape this fall excepting a small strip
where the hail, struck. There was more
rain during August than for man'v vears
back, and the soil is in excellent condi-
tion for fall plowing. Mr. Graham tells
us that he had 100 acres to oats this
year which threshed 8,000 bushels or an
average of SO bushels to the acre. Some
of this tract produced over 100 bushels
to the acre, and some of it 30 to 40. In
one of the 70's he had a field that gave
him 110 bushels to the acre.

The --poor, whitetrash of the south,"
in the former-day- s of slavery, were little
better in their surroundings than the
slaves themselves. Regarded as "the
mud-sill- s of society," by the southern
aristocracy, it seemed to be necessary
that the civil war should sweep over the
land to convince the southern people
that there Is such a thing as manhood,
irrespective of dollars and large property
interests, but it does seem that we have
with us yet some of the old spirit of
slave-drivin- g, domineering, plantation
manners in politics. It is this bossing
system that the combined ticket Is
specially opposing we are all tired of
the official-bosse- s, and "the rag-tag- s and
bob-tail- a" are going to vote against them.

. - Mrs. Brindley, the people's candi-
date for superintendent of public in-

struction, Is in. every way qualified .for
the position. She is scholarly, energetic,
thoroughly In earnest, and will give her .

whole time and attention to the duties
of the office. This is what the schools
of Platte county need of the superinte-
ndent,-for the amount paid, and not a
mere putting in of time to draw pay.
So many people who hold .public office
get the idea that no equivalent (equal
value) is required of them, losing sight
of the arst principles of good govern-
ment. The people buy and. pay for the
services of their officials, and they ought
to get the worth of the money they pay
out. With Mrs. Brindley it will be no
half-hearte- d service, but a work in
which she will take great delight, and
which will undoubtedly show in its
effects upon the schools.

In years gone by the small boy used
to think he had a right to all the water
melons be could steal, but in these days
of new women everybody, men, women
and children, seem to have inherited the
idea that water melons taste better if
they are stolen. Many of the farmers
around Colambas keep watchers in their
patches, others have had nearly all
stolen or cut on the vines. This would
not be thought of much if there was any
end to it, bet when everybody steals, it
is beyond endaraace by a hard-worki- ng

fanner, who ia compelled to roe with
the sua aad toil antQ into the night in
order to pay off the taxes and interest
on his mortgage and have a little left for
eoaL .Suppose a crowd of fun-lovi- ng

farmer boys, about twenty in number,
should go into a store aad while one was
engaging the clerks ia coaversatioo. the
others shoald ambly pocket articles in
the store? Wowld it be called by any
other name than stealing? Sappoae
this should be eoatiaaed all summer,
and from year to year Does any oae
think the marcheal woald be juatiied
ia alkrwiaf jttoeoxtiBue?
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Plcxb Monday evening,' September
.9, at .11:40, .Mary-Jan- e, wife of. John
Plumb, aged 68 years. " .

Deceased was born in Parish Levicg-to- n,

Cambridgeshire," England, 21 De
cember,.1826.

She 'came to thia country in. 1S68,
settling in Illinois; and in-1S8- 'settling
in.Nebraaka.

She had been ailing since the first of
July last.

She leaves her husband, Mr. Plumb,
and her children, John, Akes, Henry,
Mary and Alice. .

The . deceased was- - universally re-

spected, by all her acquaintance,"; and
will be. sincerely mourned" by all who
knew her.

"A predoam one from as ha goaa .'
A votes we loved ia stilled;

A place ia oar Home
waica Sever can be niisa.

God in hL witdom h recalled-Th-
booa his lov ha aivsa.

And though the body slumber's "here
.Theaool is mla ia heaven.!' " "

'The funeral will take place Thursday
.at 10 o'clock, from the residence,; six
miles east of the city. The. remains will
be laid to rest-i- the Columbus cemetery.

Sohaad On Thursday evening, 6:30
o'clock, of hemorrhage of the lungs,
Adolph Schaad, aged 36 years. ..

The funeral took .place Saturday-afternoon- ,

Bev. De. .Geller" officiating, a
large concourse attending. The de-

ceased had been in feeble health' for
a long while," but his taking away was
entirely unexpected.aiBiA tieMea Weddiag.

Josiah McFarland and wife Mary, liv--.
ing in the'southwestern part of the. city,
will quietly celebrate the fiftieth- - anni-
versary of their wedding today, Wednes-
day, the'llth of September. They were
married on the corresponding day In
the year 1845." Their children, grand-
children and great grand '"children
amount to an even 50. Mr. McFarland

.is now 72 and his estimable wife 70 years
of age. He served in the war of the
rebellion nearly two years and was hurt
in the battle of the Wilderness,' Virginia.
Mr. McFarland and wife: are quiet and.
peaceful neighborsrand have been going
hand In hand 'through life's journey. a
stretch of fifty years. A hearty well-wis- h,

and hand-shak- e from the comrades;
friends and neighbors could well be ex-

tended to them upon this occasion.

Hiaa School N'ot. .

The enrollmen for the Second' ward fa
152. ';' '

; ;

A class of 29 beginning German Is
organized.

The grounds and buildings are ia an
excellent condition.- -

Mr. Whaley a new sys-
tem of physical culture.

The High school opened with an. en
rollment of 42 besides 5 irregular

" "pupils. "
The Columbian .Literary society of the

High school elected the following' offi
cers for the term: President, John Clark;
vice president, Anna Taylor;- - secretary,
Metta Hensley; critic, Jesse Newman."

. Aaoag the Byte-- .

F. BL Lamb and Louis Schonlau were
in Platte Center Sunday on their
wheels.

Harry' and Ralph Stewart of Cedar
Rapids, were in town one day last week
on their-wa- y to Lincoln, riding on their
bicycles. One of the boys had a break-
down here.

Several of the bicycle enthusiasts had
serious accidents last week with their
wheels. George Whaley," Ben. Brod- -
fuehrer, F. BL Lamb and Louis Schon
lau were among them. All the wheels
had to be sent to shops or the factory.

The Art Amateur' for September
says: "In furnishing a room, it is a very
safe rule to take the plumage of any one
bird as one's model and confine one's
self to its tints. The peacock,

the rose and gray' parrot and
the jay are examples that will show how
perfectly easily the theory can be ap-

plied to the coloring and the decoration
of rooms. In a room furnished In dull t
reds, hammered brass work tells most
wonderfully against the walls, also the
green of palms and ferns.7

Gottlieb Klaus across the river has
a potato patch, which In round numbers
will yield nearly 700 bushels to the acre.
He dug out of ten hills 40. pounds of
potatoes, which were planted two feet
apart each way. A scholar in geometry
will' figure out about the above reault;
from'eight to twelve double-Hater- s lay
under each vine aad are of a very good
variety. The potatoes were raised with-
out irrigation and Mr. Klaus can well be
proud of the crop.

On the margin of Tax Jocsxal, or
on the wrapper, following your name
you will find the date to which your sub-
scription is paid or accounted for. If
the date is past, you are respectfully re--J

toraswyoexsabecription. See

saarttta-&aeaaga&- ; vBtasaa-g- ,..

CARPETS!
' Special low prices for this -

oUc, going at te yd. -

rolls Ingrain .Carpets worth 65c," goJBg.ai'39c yjL- -

Alt our fery best Ingrain Carpets, worth ap. to doc, aow'.goiag
month-a- t 59c 'yard. The prices 'carpets are adTaadag vnsfwt
and iris to your advantage to buy this: aonta.wcaase suck fovances
for first-clas- s gQods will, not last lonj, " .' ''' " : '

. ,. ..." ... - . . . - .

.-
--

.-
-

. - ..
.A. good Muslin for 5c yd.' Giaghama" oc "'Good drk":C!alco"

5c vd. A 12ic Cotton- - Flannel roine-thi- s month' at'7Jc tcL' - &-- .

eat 3c each-.- . ' . - . - - .: "-- : "-

-j

:A J BARBE R & COivlP

.We-wiT- l open a complete -- line of
and GENTS-- ' FURNISHINGS.

rolls

yd.

Clothing
Clothmg:.

.We carry several the very, beif-line- s of "ReadYrniad.
CLOTHING ..and guarantee, style and-fi- t. "We 'purchased oiir
eood at jut the '.right .trine..which: ensbtes'ui.. to selI-yous'ui- t.

?or a verv little", mbne v. '" ' '"! --
"

- .' --
. ."- - --

"

-

Shoes.
We wer"e-especla.ll- y fortunate

nuse.in-pnee- i and -- bv. securing the
ers-o- t the.couatrv. " - e cannot be

.."' Gents5""
.- - - - .

."We'-.hav- e a most complete line of Gents'" Furnishing;; Goods.
hohet competition in goods andprijetj!. ... .:;: .

FRISCHHOLZ BROS.,

Eleventh St., COLUMBUS, NEB.
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Hon. J. North was in the eity Sun
day . - - - "

J. C. Fillman" returned from Chicago
" '

.

Walter Henry came ovjsr from" .Bell-wood- -

to visit over Sunday. . ..

Mr. and Airs. S "Wyatt will attend
the state-fai- r at Omaha this week.

Mrs- - C. EL Pollock Saturday'
from a visit: with friends in Genoa..

Vfgq Mary Henry .went "to Kearney
Thursday to visit friends for a week.

Mrs. Theo. and "son. Sam.
started for a visit to New York

Mrs. - A." Macken- - and"

left; Monday for for a
visit with relatives! ... -- "

Mrs. Davis is visiting her parent MrJ
and Mrs. C P. Gieas-i- c. Jfr. Davis
visited here "over Sunday.

Mrs. J. "P. Becker and re
Thursday' from a visit to htri

. Tu crt T....ri .c?- - ..! Torutuer, .uuu ouuram a liuuiiy ai auw,

v.V BP v 1 v Jm fc A w .jua. ne.ijecuuiu uiu siJw

of Norfolk -- were in "town Thursday oA- -

their way-- come from .Logan, C; tah,where

Onnii Jotting.

McCone has finished his threeh- -

.
I

B-- J. Hayes is' to his bedj
inflammatory rheumatism.

Churchill, Cheeseman
preached' in Oconee '

the trade: not horses this
ever, but a'baggv.

Dr. Martyn had
around Oconee Saturday, several

in the
Wkataboat yoaas ladies
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CLOTHING, BOOT'S, SHOES:
... -

'. -- .

buying -- t.hL
o't the best, manafactur-- -

m atvle,- - ht

s:

Miioi!

GOODS

gentlemen, members of the Christian' "

hEn'deivgr, huntinjj-watermelons-i- n their. '

'neighbor's patch .services- - Sunday
-

"night. - -

. JohnDawson met aaacci--. '

Saturday .at his
assiatmtr in unloading' a tank;
while takinj? it from the it. fell on.
him,. one", ot his feec .pretty -

: " ' ' :-

-- . - ; ;.
- - . - " QrnKvofc. :. . --

.

'..-'- - .Weather Report. .-
-"

.Review of the' weat&er.near Genoa "

the month, of August, '. . .' -
Jleaa t2sramri of the'maath. . 'i..-.-. 7US'iaa"io dasit Lar jear -- -, raj-- ?

Highest cLuly tmpracnre on v
LOWHsCtlo .. .. .;. .- -

Slit,. ..:.; - 34

' .F dayv- -

.Cloudy ilays.v. ..... ..-.--. .
...-.-.' ':'.i;;;;,; "-- ht:

Iscae of rainfall . .. - .i J '5.1a
uosaawico. last year A L0" -

Thunder storms on 9th.aod'3)thL
Foggy on 27th: ' '".."-.- ,

leave on the 2iat. "

-

THE WHITE
.

Drs Goads Dress titMMiVr

ever brought to. Columbus." good
We want nart of

trade. Come and Ba..'-Cbttie- -.

and get our - - -- ",. ';"
E..D.

4j ewrt !! War A tfeek- -
ea terser wttl sell job fcest ;.
ofASeraMU, Peu.,. HAKi.
v for $$.00.. tleliTerew::

BSt of qialitj svaraiiteetf. :

At . JireSyMlV Ckl !":

u ia FUri
yomr n. .TtMfki

Underwear, Notions, Shoes, Toysr and fact ev-eihi- ng

be auction. We are going out
of business take this method closing
our immense stock. Sale begins Saturday, Sep-
tember 14, '95,. continues, from day-til- l

all is sold.

f. H. LAMB &CIK, C

COLUMBUS, - NEBRASKA.
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E.

Thursday.

B.

returned

Friedhof
Monday.

V. daughter
Mamie, Omaha,

children
turned

Washington.

and-.'price- s

brotherVs

FROST.

see

lumry,

they visited Mrs. Leedpm's daoghtec'iir . Thi pretties, pattarns-r-th- e latest: pat--wee- ks.

' patterns. The .most ' patteraa :

E. Hayes continues very pooriyJr:1oheaPrtI?aeTer--

Wm.
irrg. '

confined,
with

Bev. Bev. and'
Bev. Stuck Sunday".

time, how--l

'considerable business!
having;

calls neighborhood.

those and

moathl

in..
makes
excelled

after

with-qmt- e

dent
water

bruising
"badly."

for."-- .

1S9G.

month

.

'CalmQara,

Martins

prices.
FrizrATaicx.

it;
joraers

out

stylish

Mrs.
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